BID NOTICE

Bidders are invited for the bids stated here under:

1. **SCMU4-14/15-0001**: Appointment of a Service Provider to provide and implement residential care programmes to children awaiting trial and execution of sentence at Sikhuselekile Child and Youth Care Centre for a period of thirty six months (36) Please refer all questions pertaining to Bid specification to Mr. L. Cagwe Tel: 082 729 6568.

2. **SCMU4-14/15-0002**: Appointment of a Service Provider to for Frail Care services to older persons and person who are severely physical and mentally challenged persons in the Nelson Mandela Metropolitan district for two (2) years. Please refer all questions pertaining to Bid specification to Mr. M. Khalipha Tel: 041-402 3100.

The minimum specification requirements are detailed in the bid documents. Bid documents will be available from **04 August 2014** between 08H00 and 13H00 at the offices of Social Development, Supply Chain Management Unit, Ground Floor, Metro Building, Office 7 at Beacon Hill Office Park in King Williamstown upon payment of a **non-refundable fee** of R120.00 per document at Budget Section, Office no. 102, First Floor, Metro Building, Beacon Hill Office Park in King Williamstown.

There will be **Compulsory Briefing Meetings** to be held for each bid at 10H00 to 12H00. The **Compulsory Briefing Meetings** will be held as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Bid Number</th>
<th>Date of Briefing</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Contact details for briefing venues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appointment of a Service Provider to provide and implement residential care programmes to children awaiting trial and execution of sentence at Sikhuselekile Child and Youth Care Centre for a period of thirty six months (36)</td>
<td>SCMU4- 14/15- 0001</td>
<td>12 August 2014</td>
<td>Sikhuselekile Child and Youth Secure Care Centre C/O Stanford Terrace &amp; Elliot Street Mthatha Eastern Cape South Africa</td>
<td>Mr. L. Cagwe 082 729 6568 / 043-605 5188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frail Care services to older persons and person are severely physical and mentally challenged persons</td>
<td>SCMU4- 14/15- 0002</td>
<td>13 August 2014</td>
<td>Beacon Hill Office Park, Corner Hargreaves Road and Hockley Close, King Williams Town</td>
<td>Mrs. T. Lwana 082 447 0681/ 043- 605 5221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Completed bid documents in a sealed envelope with the relevant bid number, nature of the service required and the closing date must be deposited into the tender box situated next to the security desk of the Metro Building at Beacon Hill Office Park, Department of Social Development, and Ground floor not later than 11H00 on the 29 August 2014.

No late, telegraphic or faxed bids will be accepted for consideration. The lowest priced or only bid will not necessarily be accepted. The Department reserves the right to accept or reject any bid. The Adjudication process will be in line with the PPPFA guidelines.

Questions pertaining to the sale and completion of bid documents please contact: Miss. S. Sogoni / Mr. Z. Dingindawo at 043 - 605 5537/5540


Acting Senior Manager: Demand & Acquisition Management

Date